
  

  

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Colours - Focus on a different colour 
a week: this week is purple  

 Have a hunt in house and see what 
different things you can find that are 
purple.  How many things can you 
draw with a purple crayon/pen? Can 
you find purple things outside too? 
Do you know how to make purple?  
What colours do you mix?  

Rhyme:  Ants go marching 

Do you know this rhyme? It’s a great one for 
numbers.  You could have fun marching to it, 
seeing if you know why the little one stops!  
Listen to it here 

PE suggestion – throwing + catching.   

Do you have a ball at home you can use and 
practise throwing between you + a family 
member? How many can you do before dropping 
it?  Or even a balled up pair of socks does the 
trick! Can you catch a pancake in a pan? 

 

 

This week we are suggesting a focus on the 

Chinese new year was on the 12th and its 

Pancake day on the 16th.  Do you like Chinese 
food?  Can you make pancakes?  What do you 

like on them? 

Ways to promote HWB: 

• Watch this video about 
a balanced diet.  Can 
you make/draw a plate 
with examples of 
different food groups? 
 

• On pancake day do you 
make scotch pancakes 
or crepes? 

Sandwick Early Years Department 

 Home Learning.  Week beg Tues 16th Feb, Term 3, 2020 

Story:  
Please click on the link below to 
enjoy a familiar face read to you.  
This week’s story is called One 
Mole Digging a Hole by Julia 
Donaldson + Nick Sharatt and is 
read to you by Claire 

Numeracy 
 Have fun learning number order 

whilst making number cookies.  
You get to bake (learn life skills), 
decorate, sequence and then 
enjoy them!  number cookies 

Literacy 
• Can you make a real Mr Potato 

Head (or tattie head as I ‘d call 
it!)  With permission + supervised 
get some fruit, veg + cocktail 
sticks and have fun.  After can 
you draw him and ask your 
parents to write what you have 
called it and how you would 
describe him, you can always 
mark make on your picture too! 

A reminder to please do: 

 Every term we ask your child to 
do a self portrait of themselves.  
On an A4 piece of paper please 
ask your child to draw 
themselves.  Please do not 
interfere, just let them draw as 
they think it should be.   

 Please note down everything 
that they say about their 
drawing, whatever they say eg 
“this is my pink hair” 

These are just ideas you can suggest to 
your child and see where they take it.  
Have fun, share what you do on 
Learning Journals in the ‘parent 
contributions’ section.   

Take care and be safe    EYD Team  

Remember this week 

is only 3 days 
long!  Thursday is 

an Inservice and 
Friday (+ Monday) 

are holidays. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2S__fbCGwOM
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zrffr82/articles/zppvv4j
https://youtu.be/VGf4RvRzbKI
https://www.learning4kids.net/2011/10/30/number-cookies/

